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The Truth Confessed.
Though not in every sense a representative

be
man of the Radical party, Wendell Phillips is
a lender of that party in more senses than

no
one. lie is one to whom they look up to for

be
suggestions aDd advice, and though he is

often disposed to lead where they dire not
then follow, they usually drop their objec-

tions and their tears and get close upon his
heels. He frequently tells soriie wholesome

truths and makes admissions which the party
is not disposed to indorse for Hie reason that
they think their party interests will be injured ing

thereby, but as he professes to be, and is, In-

dependent of their party trammels, his decla-

rations are sometimes valuable as showing the
manifest drilt of the party to which he be-

longs.
Id his last speech he advocates the Imme-

diate impeachment and deposition of (he Presi-

dent.
this

He retards it as a measure of vital im-

portance to the success ot the principle of ne-

gro tuflrage and the other schemes of the is
Jacobin party. He says:

I am not for waiting two years while a is
rebel m the White House builds up the South-
ern aristocracy, gives it strength, cohesion,
organization, prosperity, and capital. I am not
not for waiting two years, with the States of
the South in the Senate and House, on Ham-

lin's plan, to manipulate the government into
mitsubmission.

The point to which we would call the atten-

tion of our readers is the admission that if the

President is undisturbed in his office, and is

permitted to carry out his policy, that he will as
give the South "strength, cohesion, organiza-

tion, prosperity, and capital." This is precise-
ly

the
the

what the South wants, and what every ma-

terial interest of the Northern people requires
that she should have. ' And the North cannot
afford to indulge in petty persecutions of the
Southern States, or a controversy in regard to
negro suffrage at the expense of these great
interests. Every department ot Northern In-

dustry ami development is now groaning
under the weight of taxation hereto-
fore unheard of and unfelt in this the

ovvrnnient. Enterprise is crippled, the It
ur lrrrr.jj are" multiplied, the cost of

everything is increased, and tbehonest laborer
who delves and toils is compelled to pay a

large part of hi? earnings to liquidate the in-

terest upon a monstrous debt which cannot
otherwise be sustained. There is no hope for
the removal of this oppressive load until the
"prosperity and capital" of the nation is in-

creased.
in

A certain amount of revenue the
government must have and it has only the ex-

isting
the

capital to tax. Before the rate of taxa-

tion can be reduced, if the national credit is

to be sustained, the and capital" to
of the nation must be increased. There is ne
other legitimate modo of accomplishing this
result. Consequently the North must groan
and its industry be loaded with this oppres-
sive

to
weight of taxation until the national

prosperity is stimulated and the volume of
wealth is increased.

It is not necessary to comment upon the
extraordinary capabilities of the Southern
States for producing wealth. They are uni-

versally recognized and conceded. We merely

wbh to refer to the fact, which Mr. Phillips
admits, that with a restored Union and ex-

emption from persecution, in the remaining be

two years of Mr. Johnson's term, the "proe- -

perity and capital" of the Southern States
would be built up. This is a truth which is

to every intelligent mind, and
commends itself earnestly to the serious and
unprejudiced consideration of every Northern
man. Prior to the war the value of the an-

nual products of the South was estimated by
hundreds of millions, and constituted

of the export of the nation. Suppose
that we now had such an amount of wealth in
that section upon which to impose taxation,
how great and instantaneous would be the re-

lief to the of the North ? And will
the possible triumph of the dogma ol negro
suffrage justify the North in rejecting so
great a boon? We" cannot believe that they
are so blind, so stupidly blind and infatuated
as to believe it. The prosperity of the na
tion, indeed its salvation, depends upon the
abandonment of the radical programme and
the restoration of the Union.

Our Tobacco Market.
With the transactions yesterday at the four

auction tobacco warehouses, our tobacco year
expired.

Owing to the poor quality of lues and low
leaf offered, the market for nearly the whole
year has ruled dull, with a constant tendcucy
to lower rates. Good leaf has been scarce, as
well as desiruble selections. The prices for

these qualities have been moderately steady
at full prices. . ..

The aggregate sales for the past year have

btai S7.3T3 hhds., against 47,077 hhds. for the
corresponding period last year," 1864--5.

The quantity sold the previous year,
1803-- 4, aegregate 63,322 hhds. The
value of the tobacco sold this year amounts
to the handsome sum of $4,379,717 03, ajrainst

the sum of $5,895,684 69, for the correspond-

ing period of the year previous, 1804-- 5, while

the aggregate value of the sales for the year
1803--4, amounted to the unprecedented sum

of $11,901,904 97. The receipts for the past
year sum up 24,141 hogsheads, against the
eimc period last year of 33,000 hogsheads.
The present stock on hand is reported to be

4,700 hogsgheads, against 9,500 hogsheads for

the same period last year. About one-thir- d

of the present stock on hand is held on private
account.

In our commercial reports this morning
will be found the aggregate sales for the past
month at each of the tobacco auction ware

house?, with the value of the same in cash, as
well as the ag";rcsate sales at each warehouse
for the past year and the value of the same,
together with a comparison with the opera
tions of previous years.

To Leave Us. While we have had many
valuable accessions to our population during
the last twelvemonth, yet dnritlg that time
we have also lost many excellent citizens who
have found it to their interest to locate else
where. To the list of the latter, we much re-- i

to say, wf. will, in a few days, have to
add the name of our valued friend Col. Wm.
Preston Johnston, who goes to New Orleans to
connect himself with the established house of
Davis, Sewcll & Co., which is largely engaged
in furnishing supplies for railroad and steam
boat engineers, and iu the sale of agricultural
implements. Col. Johnston will carry with
Mm to his new home the earnest wishes of
hosts of friends lor his success. His accession
to the business and social circles oi the Cres-

cent City we know wilt be appreciated.

f-
;- Lieut. Gov. R. T. Jacob was among

the distinguished visiton in ou?ejty yester-
day. Ue seemed to be in fine health.

M
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Another Radical Itlcn.
The Radical party is prolific In new Ideas,

the chief peculiarity of which is that they
usually disregard the laws and set the provis-

ions of the constitution at defiance. They
recognize no authority to impose restraints
upon the consummation of any of their new
fledged schemes, and therefore, in suggesting
measures which In their opinion ought to be
adopted, they do it without refer-

ence to whether they are in
accord with or violative of the consti
tution and the laws. In fact, their programme

utterly subversive of both. Their object is

change the character of the government
and to divest the States of their legitimate
authority, and confer it all upon a central
head which shall amount as nearly as possible

a despotism. Their freedmen's bureau
and civil rights bills were intended

crush out the reserved rights of
the States, to rub out State lines,
and to extinguish all State authority. Under the
the operation of these laws, in connection
with the second clause of the constitutional
amncdment, ratified last winter, they expect

accomplish all these things, and not only

these thing, but they expect to claim the
power to regulate the right of suffrage a

thiug not heretofore claimed'for the Federal
government Jor supposed to repose auywuere the
else than in the States.

To carry out another part of their pro

gramme they propose to impeach and depose

President. If they can get him out of
their way, their path will be unobstructed to

accomplishment of any scheme which
may enter their erazy heads. With both
bouses of Congress and a President of their
own selection, arid of their own views, their a
dream ot unlimited power and proscrip-
tion will be realized. Their last proposed
amendment to the constitution Is a necessary to
adjunct to this scheme. If it is ratified they
will either have the representation of the of
Southern States in Congress reduced to an in"

significant point, in case they permit them to
represented at all, or they will have secured

suffrage for their negro friends. Many of them
doubt prefer that the amendment should
rejected, as it will be, in order that they

may have another pretext for the continued for
exclusion ot the Southern States, and as an to
excuse lor plundering and persecuting their the
people; but there are some who hold different

views and propose a different line of policy.

Among these is the Chicago Tribune, a lead

and influential organ of the Northwestern
Radicals. It says: the

theThe Amendment. The copperhead papers
constantly affirm that the "South" will never the
ratify the constitutional amendment, this of
word "South" means the rebels of the ten ex-

cluded States. After waiting a reasonable
length of time for the "South" to change its
mind. Congress, as the power of the

nation, may conclude to submit the ques-
tion of ratifying the amendment to all the
male adult citizens ot tne oostinate Btates.
Who doubts the result of such vote? There

a majority of the citizens of the rebel the
States in favor of the amendment. There

also a majority there In favor of impartial
suffrage.

The loyal people of the United States will
allow the amendment to be defeated by a

rebel minority in the excluded States. That
much may be set down as certain. Alter the
loyal 8tates have ratified it they will not per

a tactious, disloyal minority in the re for
maining States to render it nugatory. It
must first be shown, after a fair and full ex-

pression of the wishes of the citizens of the
South," that a majority are opposed to the

amendment, before the North will accept it
defeated. But it is not probable that the

will hold out against the decree of
North. When they become convinced by
elections this fall that the loyal masses

will not cousent to be thwarted short of an
impartial suffrage vote on the amendment, Y.
they will has 9U to ratily it. is

Now, this proposition, or threat, or what
ever cbe it may be called, utterly ignores the
constitution which' it proposes to amend. be
That Instrument provides, in terms which R.
cannot be misunderstood, the manner in
which amendments shall be made. It leaes

whole question of suffrage with the States.
prescribes that jameudments tot the con-

stitution
"for

shall be submitted to the legis-

latures of the several States, or to con-

ventions of the people of the States, and
shall only become a part of the constitution
when they shall have received the sanction of
three-fourth- s of the legislatures or of tliree-fourt-

of the conventions. There is nothing
that instrument that would authorize the

submission of an amendment to a majority of
adult population, either white or black.

Therelore a ratification in the mode indi-

cated by the Tribune would give no vitality to
an amendment, and could not

make it a part of the constitution.
The announcement of the Tribune, therefore, let
imply means that the Jacobin party intend

resort to revolutionary measures and sub-

stitute their will for the requirements of the
constitution. This would be ai) entire sub-

version of the government. The doctrine an-

nounced not only sets Congress, which is the
creature of the popular will, and which canuot
exist in opposition to it, not only above of
the people, but also above the constitution,
without which no such body would exist. As to

ell might Congress declare that, there should

no more elections, and that the members
now occupying seats in that body should be
members for life, and that with the death of
the last one of them the toverament should
cease to exist. It would be quite as appropri
ate and no loss violative of the fundamental
law.

Ordinarily, and in times when the constitu
tion was looked up to as the governing stand-
ard for all legislation and all exercise of pow

er, such a proposition wonld not merit atten-

tion; but the determination of the Jacobins
to trample the constitution under their feet
whenever It is in the way of the execution of
any part of their programme, is so manifest
that it cannot be passed over without remark,
and cannot be read without apprehension lor
the safety of our institutions.

The clap-tra- cry of the Tribune that the
rebel minority of the South shall not be per
mitted to defeat the amendment is an appeal
to the worst passions of the Northern people,
and It employed to insure support of the in

iquitous policy suggested. But prejudiced
and unreasonable as the Northern masses are

in regard to all that concerns the South, we
do not believe they are quite mad enough for

this. And they will not be until they have
concluded to dispense with a constitution and
submit to the establishment ot an odious and
irresponsible despotism. '

Indian Troubles in Texas.
The depredations of the Kiowqf aud Ca-

manches on the Texas frontier have created
such alarm that a g of the citizens
of Montague, Cook, Dent on, and Wise counties
was held on the 13th of October, to notify the
governor that they would desert their homes
unless some istcps should be taken to protect
them.

The Indians are continually driving off
slock, and on the 30th nit., a prty of one
hundred and dfty came down through Cook
county and into the north edge of Denton
Killed one man witnin six miles oi uaincsvill
and wounded another, gathered over three
hundred head of horses, aud passed out near
ttie town oi Montague. A tew days previous
they killed a man ana canted on from Cook
county three ladles.

Ihey are making snch freouent raids, in
sucn large ana lormiaabic Dodies that, the cit
lzens are in great terror, having desponded ot
ueing bdic to resist with any show ot success

The legislature of Texas has passed a bi
providing for calling out nd paying a regi
ment of cavalry for the protection of tb
frontier, and Governor Throckmorton has as
surances of assistance from Gen. Sheridan.

Green River Synod of the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church.

This body met iii Franklin, Ky., on Friday
the 24th tilt., and closed on the 29th.

Rcr. J. M. Gill, of Daviess Presbytery, was
elected moderator, and Rev. J. B. Greei
Kentucky Presbytery, clerk.

no political maiiets were otscmscd; none
were presented.

The session was very harmonious.
This denomination baa never been divided

on slavery or questions growing out of the
war.

t3T" We are glad to add to the unrivaled
corps of correspondents the Louisville
Coubieb boasts of, the name of Mrs. Sallie J.
Haucock, one, of Kentucky's most gifted
daughters, whose contributions will hereafter
frequently enrich our columns. ".My Picture,"
wiich we pu jiish this morning, is cxeecrtimrlv
beautiful.

Sale op the Mahkbt-House- The market-house- s

between Third and Fourth, and Filth and
Sixth streets are to be sold y at auction Tbey
are to be removed soon alter January 11. ax
possible.
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AX OLD LADY KILLED BY NEGROES.

The Booty OMainod Only Sixty-fiv- e

Dollars.

Day after day we are called upon to make
additions to the catalogue of crime, aud each

new instance increases in horror, as though it
was not sufficient to commit a deed of murder, it
but ferocity compels the mutilation of the
body of the victim. The last and saddest case

that has come to our knowledge is an atro-

cious murder committed near the town of
Bowling Greeny in which a poor old woman
named Still was the victim, and three negro
men were the perpetrators. The following are

circumstances, as related to us by parties
who came up on last night's train:

On Saturday last the poor woman had occa
sion to visit the office of a lawyer in Bowling
Green, and while there she mentioned to the
lawyer that sho had sixty-fiv- e dollars out at
ber house, which was about a mile from town,
near the There were present in

office, when sho made this revelation,
three negro men, one of whom was. named
Lewis the names of the other two having
been forgotten by our informant.

On Monday morning, as soon as breakfast
was concluded, Mrs. Still's son, a lad ot some
twelve or fourteen years, went out to his
work. It will be remembered that it was a

particularly gloomy and cool day, with almost
continuous fall of drizzling rain. Some

time in the forenoon the lad lonnd it to be so
cold that he was compelled to return

the house for his shoes. On entering a
most horrid sight presented itself. The body

his poor mother lay upon the floor, her
head split open with an ax, and several
wounds upon her body, where the ax had been
driven in, as though the monstrous perpetra-
tors of the hellish deed were determined to
make sure and certain work. The poor lad
raised the alarm, and on searching

her little treasure it was discovered
be gone. The neighbors then examined

soft ground about the house, and dis-

covered tracks leading to aud from the build-
ing, one of which showed that one of the
party wore a shoe run down at the side, with
three large nails m the heel and a break about

center of the sole. As soon as news of
appalling tragedy was conveyed to town,
lawyer remembered that she had ' spoken

her money to him on Saturdiy, and also
that the man Lewis and two other ne-

groes were present at the time. On
above information the three parties were

arrested, and on one of Lewis' feet was dis-

covered the shoe that made the peculiar tracks
spoken of above. On applying it to the track

peculiar marks fitted each other exactly.
This seemed to identify him as one of the
murderers. All three were lodged in jail,
charged with participation in the horrible
crime. The victim was a very exemplary, in-

dustrious woman; had given the fiends no
cause of offense, and was evidently murdered

the little money she possessed.

The Election Saturday.
But little interest as yet seems to be felt In

the election on Saturday next for a member of
the legislature from the fourth district to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Gen. A. M. Stout. Another candidate, Col.W

Dillard, has been announced. Personally, he
reputed to be an excellent and clever gen

tleman, but as to his political status we arc
ot advised. The contest, we imagine, will

between Jos. B. Reed, Esq., and Col. W.
Kinney. Mr. Read is an

Democrat, and as the Democracy have a large
majority in that distiict, and they are geu- -

rally disposed to support him, his chances
Tm "election seem to be decidedly the best.

Col. K'.nney, however, is an energetic man
and an able speaker, and will make a strong
race. He has been an opponent of the
Democracy, but it is due to him to say that
during the recent cauvass in Pennsylvania
and Indiana, some of the most effective
speeches made in these States in behalf of the
Democratic candidates were made by Coi.
Kinney.

The KepDPt of the Grand Jury.
The grand Jury of our City Court are determined
flourish as the Catos of our community. They

were appointed to look after the condition ol our
city buildings, offices, and so forth, but tbey would

"no pent-n- Utica contract their powers."
hey went forth into the world of political and

theological discussion, and expatiated in the fields
moral censorship, nipping every growing

blade and chewing the cud of sweet
and bitter fancy under every green tree.
They pitch into the press and the preachers. Con
gress and the Church, and find the whole frame
work of society out of joint. If we catch the drift

their wandering thoughts, they attribute Ihe
demoralization which they find abroad In the land

the police reports of the newspapers and to the
execution of Mrs. Surratt. We have not time at
present to notice this singular production at leDgth,
and its authors mast wait a while looker for tbe
great moral revolution which they evidently ex
pect it to produce.

Buboisss and La Kus's Minstrils. Tsis excel
lent troupe of Ethiopian delineators drew
crowded bouse at the Masonic Temple again last
night. It is very rarely that the publie are per
mitted to see and hear a good minstrel
troupe, as most of the bands now
traveling through the country are noth
ing but imposters; but in Messrs. Burgess
and Lafiuc's troupe we can safely say that there i

an array of talent each as is rarely to be found,
traveling together. There are twenty-fou- r of them
and all of them stars in their branch. As they will
not remain long with us all should go and see
them.

Prbsbntatios. Last evening the gentlemanly
assistant superintendent of the Citizens' Passenger
railroad company was preseutcd with a magnii

cent cane antjmeerichaura pipe by the
employes of the road. The presentation was
made, on their behalf, to Mr. Hosier, by Captain
S. M. Eldride, book-keep- of the company, and
was quite a surprise.

jcgr C. L. Shrewsbury has been appointed
postmaster at Madison, Indiana, vice Win. E
McLelland, removed.

Death from Cholera. On Friday last
Mr. Thos. hicks, a prominent merchant of New
Haven, Illinois, arrived in this city, from Cincin-
nati, where he hadObeen purchasing goods, lie
was alTected with symptoms of cholera on the
tram, and when he reached here was quite ill. H
was taken to the Continental hotel, where every
attention was bestowed upon htm by Mr. Keynolds
and his attaches, and also by a number of citizens,
but, in spite ot all that could be cone, ne expired
in a few hours. His remains were forwarded to
Evansville on Saturday morning. LViucenues
hum

We copy the above for the purpose of call
ing attention to one fact. Nearly all the
cases ot cholera occurring in the rural am
tricts of Southern, Indiana are traceable, di
rectly, m their origin, to Cincinnati, person
having contracted the disease in that city
while there on business, such as purchasing
goods, &c, and the disease being developed
upon tlleir return to their homes. We think
w! are perfectly safe in saying that we have
notea in our Southern Indiana exchanges,
since the first of August, the deaths of fully
thirty merchants !rom this section of the
State, by cholera, all of whom had been
Cincinnati, and (here became affected by th
disease. The only case ot cholera that has
occurred in New Albany the present season
was brought here lrom Cincinnati, the ma
jority ot persons- - who latclv died in Gibson
and M arric!: counties naa Deen to Cincinnati
where they became affected by the disease.
This shows the great danger there is in visit
ing a city or town wnere cholera is epidemic.

ihe disease still prevails at Cincinnati
though the deaths are not so many as to ex
cite special alarm, and we hope soon to be
able to announce its entire disappearance from
that city.

The above we copy from- - the New Albany
Ledger of yesterday. Tbe following we clip
from the Iudiauopolis Herald of the sam
dale:

Lamentable. Mr. Charles H. Fiance, o
Fraukliu. Indiana, went to Cincinnati soil)
time since to care for a little girl, while she
was being treated tor some ailmcut By a

of that city. While there both him aud
the cfiild were attacked with the cholera, and
died on the 29th iust.

Within the last five or six days there have
been two or three deaths from cholera in Lou
isville, the victims having just returned from
visits to Cincinnati, where the seeds of the
disease were no doubt implanted in their sys-

tems. We are glad to hear, however, that
there has been a decided deciease of the dis-
ease in that city during the pust few days.
- The Cincinnati Enquirer ot yesterday says:

We are sorry to learn that the most ex-
aggerated reports prevail in the country rela-
tive to the cholera in this city Hint it is even
said that one or two hundred die daily. The
truth is, the deaths have not exceeded' twenty
a day, anil have been generally much below
that, mostly confined to those who have been
guillv of great imurudence. The treat mass
of the people entertain no apprehension, and
thiuk nothing ol the cholera.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

RACES AT WOQDLAWN.

TIURD DAY.
Excellent Troltiuff American. fnr Winner

of the Stnlliuu .I'nrMe Urianoli Distanced
Throuffh the HupHt'tne- of a Jllood Vessel
Lcnntlt-- Winner oi'tlie Jocltcy C'lub Pur-ie- .

The third day's trotting races over the Woodlawn
course took place yesterday, and was certainly a

beaut i Tnl day for tbe sport. The Run beamed
briuUtly niid rendered the weather beautifully
mild and pleasant.

The attendance at the track was not as lare as
should have been, bnt nevertheless was very re-

spectable, several hundred persons being present.
The track was in good condition, and very fair

time was made. '
FIRST RACE.

The first race was for the stallion purse of $200,
for all acs; two-mil- e heats, to harness, in which
three excellent horses were entered American
Star, Bif; Black, and Brinoli. The horses all
seemed in excelled condition, and a close race

as expected. Brignoli was the favorite, and was
strongly relied on by bis friends.

In the first heat all the horses got off nicely to
pettier, and sped in fine style alon$ the first mile
Brignoli dropping very much to llio rear. Alter
going the first mile, Brignoli's driver commenced
pushing him to catch up, and had crowded him to
endeavor to win the heat, when he suddenly com-

menced bleeding at the mouth and nose, and gave
down. The heat was then trotted out by the other
horses, American Star winning closely in 5:1 W

Brignoli being distanced, tbe other heat was then
trotted between the othor two horses. A good
tart was obtained, aod both horse? trotted very

closely. Americen Ptar won the heat in 5:24?.
SUMMARY.

First race itallion piire $"1)0, free for all ages ,

two mile heats.
V. E.- Hughes enters (Thos. P. lioche), c. s.
American Star 1 1
. A. Alexander enters Big Black, bv Mera- -

brino Chief, dam Black Row 2 2
. H. Brand enters b. s. Brignoli, by Mem
brino Chief, dam by Woodford dis.

. Time 5:H, 5:24.
SECOND RACE.

This was for th jockey club purse of $100 lor
four year olds, mile heats, in which three horse

ere entered: Billy RobinBon, Lcander, and Billy
Billy Robinson was ruled off before the race, on

account of It being brought up that he was five
ears old. The other two horses trotted the race,

which was won by Leandcr in two straight heafce, a
the other horse being close up in each heat. The
following is the

SUMMARY.

Second race Jockey club purse $100 for four
ytar olds mile heats:

Capt. Penninsrton enters T. J. Mncry's bl'k
s. Leauder, by Erricsoo, dam by Pilot, Jr 1 1

A. 11. Brand enters b. n. Billy, by Briguoii, 2 2
Time 2:5S, 2:52.

The races will be quite interesting and
ill be as follows:

First race Jockey Club purse $200, for any
double teams, two-mil- e beats, to wagons :

W. K. Hughes (T. P. Roche), gr. g. Bolly Lewis
and mate.
A. H. Brand (J. blynn), ch. m. Betty and mate.
W. E. Milton (W. Brown), b. m . Flora May and

mate.
Second race Jockey Club purse fll)0, mile

heats, three best in five, to harness :

W. E. Milton (Robt. Johnson), ch.g. Bob John-
son.
W. IC. Thomas (J. Conlisk), ch. g. John
A. II. Brand (J. Blynn), b.g. Sir Walter.

Trains leave tbe Frankfort depot at 1:40 and 2:20.

Burglary. During Tuesday night, the resi
dence of Mr. Barbaroui, on Fourth street, between
Walnut and Chestnut streets,, was entered through

side window by some persons, and every bureau,
trunk, drawer, and closet in every room of the
house searched; but nothing taken. The affair
seems rather strange.

J" The Gazette, a Radical newspaper at
Indianapolis, comes ont squarely and fully in
favor of negro suffrage.

3f A report from Miunesota says the com
crop is so short in that State that corn is now
being purchased in Wisconsin to ship there.

THE CRISIS IX BALTIMORE.
It seems that there was difficulty about the

removal of the police board in Baltimore in
which give rise to litigation, A reor-

ganization ot the board followed, under a new
law, with this explicit provision:

For official misconduct an of the said commis
sioners maybe removed hi concurrent vote of
the two hoiifc-- u. tut-- cuer.d aaciuliy, or by the
governor iu the rect-n- iujrti.

In regard to the exercise of power by the
covirnor. under this nrovision. the aw ol
Maryland further provides as follows :

CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAW, ARTICLE 42.

Sue. 12. Upon complaint made atrainst anv civil
or military officer who can be removed or suspend
ed Dy me governor, me governor may suniiuou ?
fore him anv witnesses to testify for or acaini
such complaint, and mar allow such witnesses
one dollar a day for their attendance, and itinerant
charges, and may enforce the attendance of such
witnesses in tne same manner as tne courts mav.

Sec. 14. I Don comulaints made nuder the nre- -

cecling gection, the party complained against shall
have a copy of tbe complaint, and notice of the
time when tne governor will inquire into and ex-
amine tbe same.

The talk about "rebel Totine" is intended
to obscure this case, and to arouse passions
and provoke violence

1 lie law passed is a Republican law: and the
governor who proposes to execute it is a Re
publican governor.

Baltimore has oW.uw inhabitants, and is en
titled to 40,000 votes. In the last election but
10,000 voted.

Republican voters, it seems (Dot rebel sym
pathizers V were excluded lrom the ballot-box- .

Violence and fraud were resorted to to prevent
qualified electors from exercising tbeir rights.
i ne cnarge is maae dv o,uuu citizens, ana is
sustained by ample proof. The commissioners
do not deny the charge, and seek to escape by
relusing to meet it.

l ucy threaten violence, ana even civil wan
and the incendiary character of their threats
should be alone enough to determine their fit
ness lor oruce.

The more sober-minde- d of the Republican
prints acknowledge the lolly and wickedness
ot tbe course ot these officials. The Spring-
field Republican says in tbe course of an ex-

tended discussion:
Forney savs they will not appear, and that if the

governor undertakes to remove tbeui, they will re-

sist by force. As the law authorizes the governor
to remove them for official misconduct, if they fail
to appear and clear tbempelres of the charges
made, the eovernor will at least have the law on
hie aide in removing in em. so tar as cam more is
concerned, there ii no doubt which party would
prevail in a struggle oi nruie lorce, lor tne ngnung
men. who were formerly distineuisned as "piujf

hes' ana "diooq tuos," are now witn tne re
publicans, and would flirht for them as fiercely as
they did for the Democrats when they were the

arty in power, urn u mere snouio De an k

in resistance to law and the State executive.
there can be no doubt of the final result. The rm
tional government mut necessarily take the side
of the State government, and there would be lew

boys in Dine to answer coiontu r orney can auu
take tbe rebel side in such a war.

The Blood Tubs and Plug Uglies never
foneht lor the Democrats. They were al
ways in the hands of the enemies of De
mocracy.

iue Chicago Republican says:
We not only deprecate, but we heartily and un

qualifiedly aeuounce, as dangerous to toe couDtry
and ratal to tne republican party, the langna;
wnicn coioiet r orney writes irom riaiumore.
Let us maintain, in spite of every provocation, our
allegiance to tbe Union and our possession of the
nK, ono aenounee as political mountebanks and
charlaianB tbe woukl-b- e Republican aiiatorr who

agaimst tne national authority.
The N. Y. Evening Post uses this language
The trial of tbe police commissioners has been

set for Friday, by Governor Swann, who appears to
us to have acted, so lar, with creat moderation and
good sense. We hop both parties will unite to
prevent a dead lock; we assure the Republicans
that their language and course m this matter have
not gained sue approval oi KepuDiicans nere:
threats of armed resistance do not count for argu
ment. nere,

The N. If. Commercial speaks of the legal
aspect ol the case in these words:

Gov. Swann has, we are forced to believe from a
perusal of the law creating the ofhee of police com
missiouersot Baltimore, a leeal riirht to remove
such commissioners. It says that in the recess of
tbe legislature he can remove tuein lor onlcial mis-
conduct. II be now chooses to regard the action ol
the present commissioners, iu the appointment ol
election iudces. in the ltebt of "official miscon
duct," be has a legal right to do so, and the ag
grieved parties eiiouia quietiy summc.

The New York Times concludes a review of
tbe case in these words :

We agree with the Evening Post in thinkin;
that the Police Commissioners in this case hav
got themselves at a great disadvantage by taking
ground mat. is tuieriy umenaoie, ii tney nav
committed no official misconduct, they should hav
met the charges and reiuted them. By denvinir

esnresslv conferred bv law. thev hal
acknowledge the justice of the charges preferred
against them.

Never was a case more clear than this. No
outcry about rebel soldiers votine can concea
its true character. No one proposes to let
buch persons vote: but the qualified voters o
tbe State, the men who, a? Republican, elect-
ed Swann governor, and who sustain him in
his otlice, demand that they shall be allowed
the privilege of the ballot, and that they shall
not be excluded from the polls by dishonest
officials, backed by rullian bauds of blood tubs
and plug-uglie-

ve shall soon see which triumuhs, law or
violeuce. On the side of law the gyod sense
and conscience of the people is arrayed. But
all the corrupt interests of society, tbe ambi-
tion of knaves, tbe corruption of the grasping,
the lust of dominion, the evil passions uud de-

vices which civil war feeds, ore all on the side
of violence.

So long as the Forneys and the Greeleys,
who are runuing for office, think an outbreak
of violence and an armed collision with the
State and Federal authority will help them in
their schemes of advancement and rule, they
will find provocations and iuciteraeuts to dis-

order and apologies for crime.

AnotheH New Jindlr. We
authorized by tli proper Masonie a u i.l , r i i '

'jof this State to announce anotlie
this one got up at Med'nu, New
called the "Masonic Orphan A 111

tiou. We hear that the count"--' is bung
hooded with circulars, setting' lumi .i l u:i'l
lottery scheme lor the purpose a- - of
raising luuds to erect a charitable ihs1 imtjun.
We waru our readers a&ra'mt this imposition.
All alleged "Masonic Lotteries" are swindle

St. Louis Republic

THURSDAY MORNING,

A REMARKABLE REPORT !

The Grand Jury of Our ( ily Court
Sit in Judgment upon a

Culprit World!

They Confess the Sins of their
ISTeighbors!

PIOUS LUCUBRATIONS.

HUE WE A fESSOR'AMOXG IS!

Explanatory Letter to. Mayor Lithgow.

To the Jfon. J. & JAthjon Mayor of the City of
Louiril!ry tnnpororily filling the office of
Jadtjcof the Lily Court:
By reqnestof Judge Craig, I bad prepared for

presentation to the court, a report upon the condi-
tion of the building in which yon are silting". In-
cidentally I had taken occasion to append lo that
report, some remarks touching the practice of re-

porting in t he city paper the proceedings of the
court, as also a review of Ihe state of public mor-
als, with Home suggestions as to the causes of the
increase of crime so perceptible throughout Ihe
land.

This report vm jrw,td to my fellow grand
jurors on the 23d ot Vm; present month, with the
expectation that it would meet with their hearty
ajtprovaV. 1 eoou iouud that I had "reckon-
ed without my bot." The opinions
cricerning it were almost as varied as wcr1 the
occupations of those composing the jury. I was
completely taken aback at the showing of hands
atrainnt me. and the idea at once occurred to me
that a certain thenry concerning lunacy, of which I
remembered lo have somewhere read, and which I
bad before regarded as fallacious, might, after all,
have some foundation in truth. This theory sup-
poses that every third mnn one may happen lo
meet "has a screw loose in bis bead." I thought
that the marshal ol the court, in summoning the
grand jury, had, through some unaccountable freak
of chance, placed his little writs of invitation in
the hands of third men the signers of the docu-
ments of course beins excepted.

One gentleman thought it would be recorded as
presumption on the part of the grand jury to inter-
fere In any way with what he esteemed exclusive-
ly the business of tho eily council and board of al-

dermen.
A second was clearly of the opinion

that the report did not go far enough. He thought
that tbe city jail wan as great a nuisance as the
citv court room, and that the city work-hous- e was

greater nuisance than cither.
A third, a venerable citizen and an old friend-w- hen

be gave expression to his sentiments, I felt
like exclaiming et tn brute, declared his opposition
to the report on the grounds that I had not indi-
cated any remedy for the evils complained of. This
gentleman would not leave even a hole for Ihe es-

cape of my well known modesty.
a lourtn oojected 10 tne report on inc score oi n

partisan hia. It is well known to yon honor that
am no politician, much. less n partisan. I was

nominated for an office once by a number of my
friends, but that was a dozen years aco, during the
glorious reU'n of law in Kentucky, and when
mv friends Judre Crate. Cob. Baird and other prac
titioners at this bar, together with a majority of
my s were dreadfully afraid of the
Pope. I was generally regarded at the time, and
am possibly so regarded still, as being possessed of

sncaKintr sort ni kindness lor tne old erentienian
over the waler, and of course I was badlv beaten
in the race for the school tnito-sui- of Ihe ward
in which Iresidc. From tuat day to this I have

ad uo aspirations for office. Iu fact. I don't know
of any office for which I am suited, that would suit
me to hold. My taste does Dot run iu the line of

ig dinners and cbampayne uppers (at public ex- -

ense), and therefore 1 am ucfit to be an alderman
r common councilman. In reirard to that class of

offices wherein the "pickings and stealings" over-
run in their totality the nominal salary, I own
that it would he a pleasant thing to be
snugly ensconced iu one of them, were it
not for the lact tl at I have rot
been aide to divest mvseir entirely of a thing

iilled conscience. 1 am no partisan, your honor;
never was cood at hatimr, neither in my report a

parlisan report.
Anoiner ecntieman oi tne LTand inrv ornecrs to

steniner the rcnort. hcau(-e.-. in h is oninion. th e
city court building ''was plenty L'ood eniutfiji for
tnose by wbom it was occupied and useJ, tic
appended to this lcnnrk comet u in? about

thieves, and lawj rs, and "proi;iutes, and
'reporters." the cxa;t tcr.... w viiAOh I did not

catch. n
The Greater number, tower'-- vtm those declining"

to sten the report appeared to be lifted by the
motive of economy th-i- pjendiiii; ua3 from Ihe
stand-poin- t of poverty, corpnr;. lc and in-

dividual. "City improvements n "mid cost
money, and consequently favntion. The
persistency with which ih'-s- disserve iurped on
this point, remiuded me of a circumstance which
occurred in my native :own when TV., a boy.
There was an old fellow named MctJonouirh re- -

idmg there at the time, who was in (he habit of
irettniL' drunk whenever his means a fid opportuni-
ty afforded bint the chance to indute' Ins debased
appetite for whisky At such times was ex-
ceedingly good nalured, and wnld .;'iends
with tomr about Uia wiliu-' .ly. One
dnv he button-hole- a ronu'h w:l v V'MT'p,11n
of his acquaintance, who took thin ri iv-j- of net
ting rid oi mm: raui ne, in r ic ue oi mc- -

Donousb's complaints, "Pool, did yo t ay Yes,
you are all that, Jiac; you are the u M poorest
niun I b'lv.- ever known." The difiii. of Mclon- -

fh wan at onc aroused, ann. su'. ning hiin--f
up, he ''Not so d d por, either.

Mr. Campbell !"
Mv dissentient incmts oi rue jurv, ;)i her are, or

iinairiiie liemselves to be, an supni )' .mv poor as
til Meioii(liiLrli: nut- v.: i '.'''i tll.'ir

ot pridiMi,.'S not seem topie;i e. over tucir
ense ol prudent''. - -
The report, tiiereiore, win ,; 1 have now the

honor to present to tin- co'ur, carry with it no
ereater weight than tlml V reav acquire
from its author s signature an-- r ot his asent- -

nr Icllow-juror- I mav say ot if in the laiiL'Uflire
which Shakspeare puts into thomouL(i ot one of
his fools

"An thing, your honor, but mine own.:
If its merits be problematical as may well be in

ferred from the objections preferred against it by
the major part of the jury, no blame can attach to
these gentlemen on account of its presentation.
Should your honor be in doubt as to its disposal,
I would respectfully that it be handed over
t" one of the newspaper reporters present.

15. 4. w fctft, foreman.

To IFix Honor theJtuhjc of the LouUvitfe City
Court :

In your charge to this grand Jury, on entering
upon the business for which we had been called to-
gether, you spoke of the duty incumbent on us of
visiting, and n iouud necessarv, ol reporting upon
he condition of tne pnolic onlces of the citv. in

the discharge of this duty we take occasion at the
close of our titling?, to say to you, and through you
to tnose wnose Dusiness it is, or suouid De, to pro-
vide suitable apartments in which to transact all
affairs having reference to the public business ot
the corporation irs offices of judicature and the
like that the buildings in which you are hitting,
and in which you are obliged to hold a daily court,
is a disgrace to the city, and a nuisance in the eves
ol every appreciative citizen or stranger that has
occasion to enter its portals. It is narrow, con- -

nncd, my ventilated and altogether unsuitable lor
the use to which it has been applied.

Tue dignity which should attach to the judiciary
requires that it should be upheld by proper sur-
roundings.- No such surroundings are here pos-
sible, fu close contiguity, ioatling each other and
swarming around the official desk. aoDear daily
crowds of men aud women prisx. iers and their
friends, complainants and others having business
belore the court policemen, lawyers, witnesses
and spectators, in such numbers as to render even
an attempt at order impossible, and giving to the
place i ne appearance more ot a ward assemoiy
room than that of a court ot civh law. We do not
pretend to know in how far it is nracticable fur the
city authorities to remedy the evil at once, but we
ao kuow mat tne suoject ot umunuga suitable
city court room, with proper offices and s

attached, is one rbat should receive their prompt
aud earnest attention.

I here are two other matters which have attract-
ed our attention, upon which, with your kind per-
mission, we would remark at somewhat greater
length. The first has relerence to a practice now
become common in all oht principal cities of re-

porting in the public papers, often with disgusting
details, the criminal records of police and other
courts. The intercutsof society would, in our opin-
ion, be much better conserved were the courts en-
tirely closed against newspaper reporters, and cer-
tainly the talents which many of these gentlemen
undoubtedly uosstss could be much more bene-
ficially exerted in a higher walk of literature. We
hold that the public mention of certain crimB, on
account of which parties are frequently ar-
raigned before this court, to say nothing
of the ollensive details brought out through their
investigation, is notfmig lut an junmixed evil.
The reports of these trials, s pre art fut in the pub-
lic newspapers and laid before the eyes of our
youth, are just as certain to create contamination
of mind and heart, as fire is to create fiamc, ocan-sre- r

to provoke distention. Thirty years ago, no
newspaper proprietor would have dared to publish
such details of crim. con. trials as are now almost
dnilv n.irnritT'ri in tin enlm Hw nf nur rmhliV niiiiJt.

f Does not this fact give evidence of a general weak
ening or the moral principle in tbe minds of our
people? And does not the further fact, that crime
is on the increase throughout the laud, and has
here and elsewhere shown itself in new and horri-
ble phases, clearly indicate the dangers to be
dreadtd irom its being marie familiar?

This brings us to the third point upon which we
desigued to call the attention of .your honor and
ol all others who leel an interest in promoting
Bociai goou oruer and welt beiug. w e reler to tne
fearful increase of crime apparent from one end of
ibe country to the other. You are old ei1
your honor, to rcmemher the time when anv de
liberate murder or other capital crime would have
caused a general feeling of horror and repugnance
throughout th community cognizant of its perpe-tratio-

But now, so familiar to our minds have
become these crimes, that thev cause at most but
a passing sensation of detetstution or regret, are re- -

uiemuei eu ior a uay or an hour and tlieu lorgotien.
It is not alone among the ignorant and the de

graded that this increase is obsenable. It is ap-
parent in the whole strata of society, from the
nignesi. to tne lowest. There exists no profes
sion or occupation, and no condition of life, that
does not sutler degradation almost daily in the un
worthy conduct oi one or another of its members.
ueadiy attempts upon life, peculation, fraud, li-

centiousness, malfeasance in office, debauchery,
and other kindred crimes, are just of as frequent
occurrence among those fined bv rlnention
to lead others in the march of progress toward
a higher and better civilization, as are petty lar-
cenies, assaulU upiin person, tlronkenne, and
other minor offenses, among the degraded or illit-
erate classes of society. The trace of the serpent
is everywhere oercentible in the halls of national
legislation, in the bureaus of public justice, in po-
litical conventicles, and in corporation directories,
in the merchant's counting-room- , and in the law-
yer's oiilce. in the editor's sanctum, and in ihe
minister's study, in the social circle, and at the
family altar, even in Oori's holy temples every-
where does wrong and crime and tin abound, and
everywhere are erected altars to the basest and
most degrading passions of human nature. We all
know that this is true lameiitahlj true! But why
is it so?

Why, for iustance, are those xho have been
placed 'o rule over our political destinies, filled
with bitterness toward a large part of our popula-
tion, and are seeking by bills of attainder and pe-
nal statutes to punish and degrade the.i Why
thiR spirit of vmdictiveness tnn rf a ir...?crn: 4nd
suffering people? Is it noi h ;.iis :i sc men ;,ive
iosi Higni oi tne rriMi n;iM. rot nnr cmh-flll--

zaiion be- au-- e h v an i'" ' 1' with
wie nmi oi ini.- ;i n ' !'

: in'ouryy.' " ii Uhii
i ...ii p,'1ii ' nn iviiLer ap- -
:U'J ih. ir c h i. riuncet hut mip--

t;n iiitJi, b'l' aK - in in their puh'V
y nn"t8 as recot",,. ,i

CiiiM'n i. wi,;,, ,,V nnd 'iIIIk r telv seekij gc tl
ruin ol thegovntiiieitt hi i the overthrow ot " i
order ? Doe. mh Itji re lli from an overwe uiitrpride in the vein fhfi 'iv- .i i oinioDs and iu a
enpcrciliouB C"iKn,p' it Ui- ".'inionsof oth. r t

,nn are, run iii'-- !u "tn used upon a
Wti-- .l. ill llr very nature oppoeeU to
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those principles of moderation and conservatism
that underlie our governmental structure as it was
planned and tounded by tbe fathers of the re-
public?

Why is it that the country is cursed by so much
of sectional and class lciriVlation that men are
constantly seeking to change or qualify the laws
in order to make them conformable, no even to
their own ideas of what is right and just, hut to
that which they may think is best calculated to
promote their own selfish andxSectional interests
or those of party? Is it not because they have sold
themselves to the devils of avarice and ambition,
and are reckless of all that is noble in .manhood,
pure in morals and exalted in patriotism, so long
as they can retain power and place, and promote
what they are fools enough to esteem the chietest,
if not the only earthly goods worth having, wealth
and those things which wealth will purchase?
W hy is. it that the churches are powerless to stem
tbe tide of wickedness that is

the lund? Is it not because the ministers,
forgetiul of the dignity of their high calling, have
imbibed tne damned spirit of partv, and, instead
of preaching "Christ and Ilim crucified," are ad-
ding fuel to the already plowing fires ol party stiile
by indoctrinating the iniuds of their hearers wilh
ideas denounced on every page of their commi-
ssionthe holy word of God "Forgive and
vou shall be forgiven" "loea your enemy
hunger, give him to eat" "My kingdom
is not of this world" "Vengeance is mine
saith the Lord" "Judge not and you shall
not bo judged" "Love your enemies." Com-
pare these and other texts fruin the holy scriptures
with the utterances of many of those who hold
themselves to be ambassadors for Christ, preach-
ers of His holy word, and no louger wonder that
their occasional moral p!ati'udes tall on deaf ears
and are powerless of effect on the masses, except
it be to weaken or destroy their faith both in the
promises and threats of revelation In the pub-
lic teachings of many of these men, too, may be
observed an extraordinary lark of consistency,
which has a most damaging effect on public
morals. While one class of'siuncrs demands and
receives at their hnnds the tendered pity, another
class, not one whit more guilty, are denounced
wiila vehemeucy aud bitterness of invective that,
coining from men pretemline- to he teachers of n
religion of love, is iu the highest degree ustouieh-inU- '.

hen a weak woman, suspected of complicity
in a great crime one who was deemed innocent
by aimot every member of her acquaintance, and
who is now generally looked upon as having beeu
officially murdered is hunted to death by govern-
ment oflicials, civil and military, not-o- word of
sympathy or compasnion is uttered by these men
over their hapless lot. But iu other instances,
where parties stand convicted of high misdemean-
ors, how gently are they treated With what
touching tenderness are their crimes glossed over
and excused! A most happy faculty have these
men (or magnifying blunders into crimes, and of
reducing absolute acts of criminality into peccadil-
los so light and attenuated aa to appear near akin
to their opposite virtues.

Why is it that onlcial and mercantile integrity is
no longer regarded as the rule amongst us but the
exception? Men make fortunes bv
trickery and call it foresight and enterprise. Tbey
are elected to offices of trust and profit, in the same
way and excuse their acts on the plea of general
practice. They frequently use the patronage of
their oflices for purely selfish purposes, and ap-
pear to regard the favor of their constituents
more in the light of a means purposely placed in
their hands for rather than
as a trust for the public good. The gift of talent,
instead of being used for high, holy, and pa-

triotic purposes, bas become a purchasable
article, and now no scheme however selfish or sec-
tional, no enterprise however wild or foolish so
far as general interests are concerned, and no
moral or political principles however demoralizing
or anarchical, need be without its paid advocates
and apologists for a single day, so long as those in-
terested in them and iu their dissemination are
provided with money to lor the service. So
with what are called "jobs" in Congress and other
letter legislative aud municipal bodies. Bills and
contracts in tbe interest of individuals or corpora-
tions, by some unaccountable means how we
don't know, though we may easily guess are seen
lo pass and be approved, aud the bobby public soon
finds itself saddled with an additional weight of
taxation iu order that the already monstrous profits
ol a trading corporation shall attain to still more
monstrous pioporllons. Is it aruy wonder, your
honor with such examples in high pluces before
the people, with such influences surrounding them,
with such utterances upon which to mold their
opinions, that crime should be everywhere on the
increase?

But there Is still another cause for the state of
public morals w hich we deplore, in regard to which
we desire to say a word. We refer to the laxity
with which public justice is administered in our
courts. It bas been related by oue of our body
that in a conversation held between him and one
of the most learned aud pure judges of our com-
monwealth, then on the bench ol oueofonr cir-
cuits, that he was spoken to as follows: "Sir, dur-
ing a recent sitting of our court, there came before
me for trial no less than thirteen parties arraigned
for capital and penitentiary offenses. Of these two
only were convicted, while, in my opinion, had the
junes determining the guilt or innocence of the
parties been properly regardful of the law and evi-
dence, and ot tlveir oaths, eleven should have been
convicted and but two acquitted." Many persons,
otherwise are possessed of a "sickly
sentimentality" which inclines them to leniency
where the offender's life or liberty is concerned,
which, did they but properly consider, they would
find not only wrong in itself, but productive of the
worst results to the interests of society. The law
punishes the offender, not in a spirit ol vengeance,
but in ordr to prevent crime, through a whole-
some fear of its punishment. The murderer that
is condemned and hung, the forger and thief that
receives his deserts in being immured within the
walls of a penitentiary, are as it were, set up to
serve as warning monuments to prevent disaster
to others, ("rime that goes unpunished multiplies
itself. Hence one murderer let loose upon society
may be the occasion of many other murders. Thus
will men rgue: Here is a person that ha., iu defi-
ance ot law, put lo death hid fellow creature, and
who has, nevertheless, escaped the penalty due to
his crime. Why may not you too, of 1, or another,
revenge ourselves upon our enemy aud slay him,
in full expectation that we also shall be able to
escape the legal consequences of our act?

It is thus that of duty on the part
of a Juryman, whether bis action be from the mo-
tive of pity or compassion, or oue leas worthy,
has a direct effect to open wider the gates through
which stream the manifold evils that afflict society.
It is incumbent on every citizen to uphold tbe law
in its integrity, and when it is perverted through
his means, he becomes by the fact, particeps min-
ims in every uulawful act that shall he occasioned
through his remissness.

B. J. WEBB, Foreman.
W. W POWERS,

i IIEXRY WL'HMHOPF.
II . T. JEFFEKSON.
T. G. STEIN.
CONRAD HOLM AN.

The Expected Meteoric Shower in No-
vember.

The public has been advised for some time,
by the papers, that od or about the 12th, 14th
or ICth of November, proximo, a grand me-

teoric display, such as has not been witnessed
since 18G3, would occur. We learn, throush
the National Intelligencer, that Professor Fer-

guson, of the National Observatory, is mak-

ing arrangements to take the scientific observ-
ations on the expected phenomena. . The
Washington paper furnishes interesting data
on the subject, a portion of which we subjoin
a3 possessing no little interest in connection
with the nearness of the anticipated display:

The appearance of shooting stars is quite
common, but in the months of August and
November of each year they are seen in great-
er numbers, generally about the 10th of Au-

gust and 12th of November. The great mete-
oric shower of 17'J9 seems to have drawn the
attention of astronomers more particularly to
this subject, and from that time to the recur-
rence of the meteoric showers in 1SB3, and
up to the present day, they have been en-

deavoring to refer the different phases and
characteristics of the phenomenon to known
laws, and to establish the exact anniversary of
its appearance.

Tims lar the more brilliant of these meteo-
ric showers have occurred at intervals of thirty-t-

hree years; that of 1833 was especially dis-
tinguished by the immense numbers of moving
meteors to be seen at ouce, and lor the re-

markable size and splendor of them. Among
the myriads of blaziug nuteors visible on that
occasion, one was seen at several places on
this continent. It was recognized by several
observers by its extraordinary size and bril-
liancy, as well as by the length of time its
truin remained visible, which was about ten
minutes. The luminous train seemed to fol-

low the meteor in a seipentine course and
finally disappeared in a vast nebulous cloud,
many times larger than the moon, and which
continued to move ouward with a velocity
greater than the clouds.

The meteoric displays of 1799 and 1833 were
characterized by the fall of meteorites, which,
rushing toward the surface ot the earth with a
loud noise, penetrated beneath it severakfeet.

The ptriodicity of these starry showers is
not so definitely ascertained with regard tn
the day as the year. They have occurred to a
greater or less degree in the months of Au-gn-

and November, from 1833 to 1839; but
the most remarkable of them have appeared
on the 12th of Novembpr, or between that day
ana iue i.

The next appearance of the meteoric phe
nomenon, therefore, is expected on or about
the 12th of next month. The observations of
astronomers have demonstrated that the shoot- -

lug stars are more numerous between mid
night and sunrise, and the majority of them
agree in fixing the radiant point that point
iii which Ihe lines described by the meteors in
men- mgni center in tne constellation Leo
limiting the area of radiation to the immediate
vicinity ot ueguius, in the neck ot the lion.
Others assign the radiant point to the constel
lation uriou.

The theory most generally accepted in ac
counting for ihe regular occurrence of ineteo
ric showers is that au unusual aggregation of
these asteroids exist m the plane which is
reached by the earth at that pont ot its orbit,
aud through which the earth is several hours
m passing, anuougn onservations have not
been sumctntly numerous to establish the ex
ract period ot the earth's arrival at this part
oi iisuiuii. Lmnug Lucntgut oi meteors m
November, ioo, mueti apprehension was mani
tested from fear that oue or more of these us
teroids wonld come into collision with the
earth; but hitherto no disastrous consequences
nave enBiieu irom mis granu celestial display,
and although there is some reason to believe'
that an event of this kind is possible, scientific
men unite iutLe opinion that such a calamity
IS iiul w iiuiu me uouuus oi prouauimy.

The Richmond Times says bets of two to
oue are freely offered in that city that the
grand display will not "come off." We how
ever do not doubt that the show will take
place, and we cannot help reflecting what a
harrowing thing it would be should one of the
meteoric bodies, say about the size of South
Carolina, strike in its flight the State of Massa
chusetts, impinging first on Bunker Hill!

Editorial Courtesies.
We present below specimens ot thecourte

Bies that pass daily between the two Evans
ville papers the Journal and Courier the
former Radical and the latter Democratic:

"The exposure, by our correspondent, of
iue piiiuu cowardice ot the contemptible
bratrirurt who edits the Courier, is really what's
i ne mailer." iivansvil e Journal.

"We do not intend to be led into anv news
paper controversy with the three dogs who
edit. tDe Journal; but we will, nevertheless
Ha. litre that the writer of the above isa liar.
a sm-aK- a thief, and oue of the most arrant
knaves and cowards who ever thrust his low,
uiu-viii- person mio tne company ot gentle
lucu. youncr.

i

NEW

LECTURES TO YOUNG MEN.

ADDEESS OF BEV. DR. EVERTS.

The Growth and Development
of Sin.

The Vices and Allurements which
Beset the Path of the Young.

From the Chicago Time?, snili .1

Dr. W. W. Everts delivered, last evening,
the fourth of the series of lectures to youug
men in the First Baptist church. The large
audience room was nearly filled with a ntost
appreciative audience. The lecture was
founded on the text "And sin, when it" Sutln
ished, bringeth forth death." The follwi4g
is a sketch of the address:

Everything in nature has a comparatively
small beginning and gradually reaches its ma-
turity. The acom, imbedded iu the earth, af-

ter a long series of years, becomes tbe sturdy
oak, waving its branches in the sunlight and
defying the storms of centnries; and the hum-
ble rivulet, issuing from a spring so small that
an elk or a moose might drink it dry, running
for miles along a channel so narrow that the
hunter can step across it, gradually
widens and deepens its channel as
it rolls on to the sea, tilt it is capa-
ble ol beariu? the commerce of a continent.
This same law of progression exists in the
human mind. The tiny infant with its em-

bryo intellect, after a long course of years,
assumes the form of mature mauhood. So
vice, beginning in the inception of a sinful
thought, in its progress and culmination fol-
low the same law of progress. It is this law
of progression, as applied to the vices of life,
that embraces all their terror. It is that when
vice is begun it is progressive, and that "when
it is finished it bringefh death."

How insidious the progress, and how un
suspected the tearful consummation ot Sabbath-

-breaking. One who has been broucrht
up to an observance of the Sabbath stands in
awe of God's commandment concerning the
Sabbath; but after the lapse of years, perhaps,
for some slight cause, tbe law is broken, the
young man for some trivial reason withdraws
his toot from the house ol God. One such
desecration opens the way lor others, until
there is a paiuful vacuum in the mind and
thoughts. When the Sabbath was kept, its
engagements observed, his affections and
thoughts were placed upon their proper ob-

jects; but now he will lounge late in his bed, or
rend over the morning papers, or make an en-
gagement with companions, or go abroad. He
becomes restless and unhappy, worldly
thoughts come in, and his whole life uncon-
sciously becomes changed; the pledirc made
as he kneeled at his mother's knee is broken;
the Sabbath is no longer a delight to him. He
now pursues bis worldly schemes on the Sab-
bath day, until at last the flood-gate- s of vice
sweep over him. He has become a Sabbath-breaker- ,

and Sabbath-breakin- is a hebdoma-
dal descent towards perdition. Tbe Sabbath-breake- r

commits s double crime: he takes
away God's appointment; and then confounds
amusement with the idea of worship. In the
cities of the old world, where Sabbath-breakin- g

is frequent, the people are more corrupt
and- - given to vice than where the day is
observed, and it will always be so.

Another vice that is marked by this 'same
mode of progress from small beginnings is
that of profanity. The boy that has been ac-
customed to repeat tbe Lord's prayer stands
in awe of His law; but at length he breaks out
in some terrible oath. Let him tell his expe-
rience then, and he will say that he trembled
at what he bad done; but at lPngth he becomes
fixed in habits of profanity. Profanity usually
springs from a desire to hide some ignorance,
or to cover some meanness of mental capacity.
Every vice is useless, but how destitute of use
is this profanation of the name of God When
a man becomes a profane man, that habit cuts
off all acceptable approach to God. God will
not hold him euiltless, but will spurn him
away. A man who has a God to swear by has
no God to pray to.

The vice of untruthfulness also steals upon
one progressively. Nearly every child, in
early youth, is as sensitive to the truth as was
Washington; but by mingling with the world.
and seeing its various deceptions, he at length
learns to deceive. But falsehood, when it is
limsnea, brings ueatn.

Gambling is a vice that grows from small
beginnings to its tcartul consummation. The
world is lull of gambling. Men love to haz-
ard something in various pursuits, but it
is all vicious; there is no good in it. For
some wise purpose, some sLarfling events
have lately lallen upon the public
ear, ana tne true conscience ot the public has
rightly interpreted those events. In one
place a man was shot down at a e

by another man. Another by a fell blow was
destroyed in our midst; and still another is
shot down by his mistress. These are all
warnings that the publie should heed. Look
at the confirmed gambler. Seated wilh his
companions, the flame burns from the length
ened wick; the lights grow dim in the morn
ing; at last the shrill crow of the cock awakens
them to a sense of their place and condition
So there is no vice that renders a man more
fiendish than the perfect mastery of gambling.
When it is finished it bringeth death.

The vice of intemperance springs irom small
beginnings. It is enough to say that, if chil
dren were brought up to take the pledge of
total abstinence, this vice would be dried up.
It breaks down character, fortune, and even
civilization: everything is ruined before it. It
is stated tuat tue late nre in yueoec, wnicn
destroyed 2,500 houses, and rendered 18,000
persons homeless, originated in a drinking
saloon. So here in Chicago, where there are
2,000 of these saloons, some one's sous nre
forming habits of irretrievable intemperance.

And, lastly, impurity of heart, "When it is
finished it bringeth death." There is nothing
nobler in man than a pure heart. A man that
regards his honor in the treatment of women
cannot be far wrong in other respects, and a
man mu3t be utterly demoralized who could
ruin innocence arid bring shame upon an
entire family. Our instincts so declare it, and
there is no other crime for the commission of
which the public will justify the taking of the
lite of the ottender. A civilization that re
quires the taking of the life ol the seducer is
a higher civilization than thclower judgments
of the communities of continental Europe
not that tne crime wholly justifies the taking
ot life. This vice begins with impure and
sinful thoughts, and when one once yields to
the sin he moves, like a train on an inclined
plane, to certain perdition,

KENTUCKY ITEMS.

JFrom the Flemingsburg Dispatch.
County Court Day. We are sorry to

chronicle the fact that Monday lost was a de-

cidedly dull day tor the sale of stock.
But little disposition was manifested by

buyers to take hold of stock at any price that
would come near meeting tbe views of the
sellers. Even the most liberal inducements
of credit failed to work on their speculative
nerves. A lot of fair yearlings were bid off by
Mr. Dent, at 614 per head. Horses and mules
were offered, but no sales eflected., One dry
cow sold for $51, a great decline.

John P. Darnall sold a two year old bullock,
weighing 2,180 pouuds, for $210. Samuel
Wright was the purchaser. This was indeed
a splendid animal. Wbo can beat it?

Wm. 8. Dudley, of this county, sold to P..
R. Seymour, ot Bain bridge, Ohio, on court
day, 18 bead of three year old cattle, averag-
ing 1,840 pounds, at 9 cents. This is said to
be the heaviest lot of cattle ever sold iu this
couuty. . ' ' -

Tobacco Barn Burned. The Owen sboro
Shield mys the tobacco barn of Mr. E. K.
Jett, in Daviess county, was destroyed by fire
a few. nights since, fhe barn contained 10,- -

000 pouuds of tobacco.
From the Lexington Obierver.

Stock Sale. L. B. Offutt, auctioneer, sold
for Mason Henry, Esq.,' of Woodford connty,
on tbe 2ith inst., 89 one vear old mules, at
$102 50; 28 two year old mules, at $150; 2 one
year old colts, trotting stock, at $825 each; 1
one year old filly, $270; 1 one year old colt
(Brown Chief), $325; 1 one year old colt; $97;
1 do do, $189: 1 sucking colt, $305; 1 one year
old stud colt, $190; 1 fine brood mare, $337;
fat hogs, $8 85 perewt; stock hogs, $8 90 per
cwt; 1 yoke oxen, $180; work horses from $00
to $180; milch cows from $90 to $130.. .

Shooting. .A person named Oldham, said
to have been in some wilh

administration, during fhe reign ot
terror7was yesterday, sitting quietly in front
of the Phoenix Hotel, when a Air. Shackleford,
of Cincinnati, who alleges that Oldham had
caused his arrest by Burbridge, approached
him and stabbed him in the lace. Oldham at
once changed his base, and was ot once fired
at without effect, as he was rapidly making his
way down the street.

Confidence Game. Last county court day
at Paris, a man stepped up to a place where a
number of horses were hitched, and, selecting
a good one, took him to an auctioneer who
was in full career of his vocation, and told
him to sell him. No sooner said than done.
The auctioneer, of course, thought ,all was
riirht, and handed over the money less bis
commission. Shortly after the real owner
appeared and claimed bis horse. Search was
instituted for the confidence man, but be was
tion eU inventus. Lexingtou Gazette.

Romantic and Practical. Tacob Klepfel,
twenty years ago, married Miss Kate Schmidt,
in Germany. Two or three years later, Jacob
came to America and settled in Auglaize
county, Ohio. He neglected to inform his
wife of his whereabouts, and she, believing
him dead, married again. Twelve years ago
she came across the seas with her second hus-
band, and located in the same county, within
ten miles of her former lord. Strangely
enough, though living so near, tlicvhad never
met, until last Thursday, when J.ic'oh, visiting
the county fair at Wapakonetta, was rather
surprised to meet his deserted "swinging
around the circle "init anoder man," and bail
a dozen children. lie mr.de, bin, self kuon.
and the two sat down and had a long talk
about old times in Germany. She advised
him that, under the eireunislanees, he had
better retire for another sixteen years, 'us her
second husband suited ber best, and she in-

tended to stick to him. Dayton (Ohioi
Empire.

IW Two New Yorkers have made the fol-
lowing wager: If Fenton is elected the Hoff-
man man is to pay the Fenton man one cent
for every vote in Fenton'e majority. II Hoff-
man is elected, vice versa.
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THE EVE.MNG STAR DISASTER.

The "Show People" who were Lost.

(From the Now York Clipper.
The passenger y,at r i?,,: qi

lainca the nuineB of more notorious peoplethan that of any steamer yet lost upon themighty deep, and we propose to give y

SminL e8,criptiono'n "umber of persons
' W,h Wc,rc we" known l our com-munity, we shall . .r,

duty as delicately as possible. As is already
x.. cuing mar was freighted withthree hundred and twenly-fiv- human soulsmostly "show people." ncirlv nil f n,i,

have gone to a watery grave.
1MIB9 JULIA MORTIMER.

This young lady had gained a treat nntm-io- .

ty as an actress, vocalist, and terpsichortan
artiste at casinoes and music halls. Slie was a
great favorite in New York, Washington and
Baltimore, aud was one of the most beautiful

nd voluptuous womau upon the stae-e- . She
Is reported to have been lostuoon the F.venino- -

Star. When last seen she was clinirinp- - to n
par, but, being very heavy, could notf have

remained above the waves long. Julia Morti-
mer was a nutive of Philadelphia, and made her
first appearance there as a danseuse iu a con-
cert suloou in Arch street, below Seventh,
some years ago. She was twenty-fiv- yearsof

;e. .

MISS MILLIE FOWLER.

This distinguished ternsichorean nrtistB was
reckoned the most beautiful waman in her
prolession, both in form aud feature. She was
w ell known iu this citv, aud played a very
successful engagement at the American Thea-
ter here last spring. As a danseuse, she was
remarkably graceful and agile, and was rapid-
j i.eeuiiiiuS a iimsuea actress ana vocalist.

Millie, in company with her thrr ietra
Clara, Louisa and Emma, was en route to New
Orleans, to fill a professional enme-emen- t
there; Millie was also accompanied by herprotector and reputed husband. Mr. Wm TV.
son of a well known banker of this city. The
couple was ostensibly very affectionate, and
met ueuiu ceroicany, clasped in each others'
arms. So prominent a position had Millie
taken in her profession that she readily com-
manded a salary of 125 per week, and her
isters, Clara. Louisa and F.mmn S7Srprutr

They were of English parentage. Millie came
to this country about six years ago, and
made her debut in 1800. She became a ereat
avonte, remaining here for some time, ofter

which she went to Washington. She then
traveled with Frank River's company, becom-iii- s

a ereat favorite as a danseuse. Hetnmefl
to England, and, in company with her
sister Clara, revisited America. The two then

ppcared in dillerent cities as the Fowler
sisters, meeting with flattering success. About
a year ago Millie again visted Europe for the
purpose of brineiug her mother and her two
sisters Louisa and Emma to this country.
She returned with them to this city, since
which time they have been before the public,
and recognized as popular performers. Millie
and Clara were danseucses, and Louisa was a
vocalist. The mother is at present living in
Philadelphia, left to mourn the loss of four
beautiful and aliectionate daughters. Miss
Millie, was 24 years of age;' Miss Clara, 20;
Miss Louisa, 18; Miss Emma, 22.

Belle Boyd's fourth husband. Wvhle Har- -

dimre, was also a passenger. This gentleman
oecaiue notorious in connection with the She-
nandoah. On his arrival in England, about
three years ago, he married Belle Boyd, aud
shortly after made his debut as a dramatic
eader in the provinces. The recenlion he

met with there emboldened him to turn his
attention to the stage. He arrived in this
country about six months ago, and at once
advertised for star engagements, but not suc-
ceeding in effecting any, sailed for New Or-
leans to try his fortune there. He was a
young man, about thirty years of age, rather
Btiujij. uuin, ana oi gooa appearance,

THE SPALDING & BID WELL TROUPE.
There were also on board twenlv-tw- o per

formers, engneed In New York by Messrs.
Spalding As Bidwell, for the Academy cf Mu
sic, XNew Orleans, consisting ol Frank Gerard
the two Talleen brothers aud wives, J. Nieolo
ai.d young Nicolo, Tom Iiussell, Wm. Wray
June, ieipmiie, jtiuuc, uiara, tninm and
Louisa Fowler (known as the Fowler Sisters),
Wm. Dawson, Edward Murray, Edward 8.
Berry, Emma S. Powers. Julia Mortimer. Mrs.
H. B. Koch (Kay), Marie E. Letty, Minnie
Taylor, and Mary Duval. Of these, at the
present writing, only two are known to have
been saved Frank Gerard (an Ethiopian com-
edian, who was the only man saved in the
inird mate s ooat, and whose residence is No.
51 Bond street, Brooklvn). and Minnie Tavlor.
These are the only two out of cierhtv-on- e pro
fessionals that are kuown to have been savedl
Several of the performers who were engaged
fcu wilu mis company oroKe ineir conf
tracts, thereby saving their lives. These were
Bob Hart, Billy Emerson, and Willis Arnj- -

strong, wbo had promised to go, but lortu
nately for them, thev did not start. Billi
Reeves and wife were also but waited
over lor another steamer, and sailed on the
0th iust. We also understand that E. Eddy
had a large portion of his wardrobe on board.
Dr. Spalding was to have accompanied his
compauy on this steamer, but fortunately bus
iness prevented nun.

the nicolo troupe.
The Nicolo troupe consisted of J. Nicolo.

(right name Nichols,) young Nicolo, (a pupil,)
and the Talleen brothers.,' (right names Wm.
Kodoey and Thomas Tolliday.) Mr. Nicolo
came to this country with Franconi's hippo-
drome, and traveled with different cin as com
panies. Me subsequently returned 10 Eng-
land, and after an absence of three years om e
more visited this country, bringing with .iim
young Nicolo, whom tie had adopted and
brought up to the business. Since his last
arrival from England with the Talleen brothers,
they have traveled together as the Nicolo
troupe, with circus companies, ecc. They
have also been to Havana with Chiarini. The
Talleen brothers had their wives with them.
Mrs. Nieolo is at present at New York, con-
fined to a sick bed, and nearly crazy over the
death of her husband. The Nicolo troupe
were all first-clas- s artists. The first appear-
ance of the Talleen brothers was at the Four-
teenth street circus, in New York, under can-
vas, with James M. Nixon as manager.

mr. William wray.
William Wray, who was born in New York,

July 25, 1833, was a very clever Ethiopian
comedian, as well as one of the most useful
and versatile performers in the business. He
conld play on almost every musical instru
ment known. He was also a clever performer
in magic. In lact. hecould doalittleot every
thing. His last engagement in New York was
witu santord s minstrels at the old Bowerv,
in July last His brother Edward died about
six weeks ago; their aged mother is now left
wim no one in tne world to care for her.

MR. T1IOMAS BUTLER.
Tom Russell (risbt name. Tom TJutler) was

born in New York, and was formerly a waiter
in Mescnutz s eathmg saloon on Broadway.
ne nrst learned to sing by visitinir the differ
ent "free and easies" in town, tie obtained
instructions from Tony Paster, who furnished
him with all the popular comic songs of the
nay. nis nrst regular engagement was at the
varieties, Detroit, in lsou, wnere he became a
great favorite. He then went to Chadwlck's
V aneties, Chicago, returning soon to Detroit
Since then he has appeared in different cities
in the Union. Hu was considered a good
comic vocansi.

OTHER ARTISTS.

Edward 8. Berry was very popularly known
an over tue country as a clever Irish vocalist.
and an efficient stage manager. He was very
popular in rmiaueipiiia, wnere ne married
Celia MoVlcy. For several seasons he was
stage manager for Deagle's Varieties, St.
Louis. He leaves a wife and four children in
this city.

Edward Murray was a song and dance man.
He was born in New York, only 17 years of
age.

M'lle Delphine was the wife of Wm. Wray,
and was born in Canada. She was popular as
a Jig and lancy dancer, and was also, a valuable
assistant to her husband in his feauVtf magic.

Marie E. Letts was the daughter of a mem
ber ot the police force, who died in New York
last winter, and she adopted the profession as
a means ot support tor her widowed mother.

Mary Duval was one of the Du
val sisters, and was popular as a vocalist.

A CINCINNATI LOTHARIO.

He Marries in Mississippi, Steals His
Wife's Watch, and Deserts Her.

A meist pitiable ca6c of'esertion took place
in our city last week, aud as publishing it to
tne world may De tue means oi Drmgiug a
scamp to justice, we make it public.

It appears that last 6priug a mau named
John Houston, a house painter, came from
Cincinnati and found work in the Kingston
neignooiuooo, across tne Homoclntto, in
Wilkinson county He behaved himself well
and was industrious, and became acquainted
in a very respectable family, where there was
a daughter a handsome, tidy, good woman
whom he courted aud married last August.
They remained at home with the old folks,
where he worked as usnal till last Wednesday,
when he came to town bringing a load of his
father-in-law'- cotton and his wile. He sold
the cotton to a firm in town and got a cheek
on the house of Britton it Kooutz for the
money. On his way to get the money he left
his wife in a store, first borrowing her watch
to leave it at some watchmaker's for repairs,
lie got his money and leffi jTwo or three
hours afterwards his poor wife, alarmed at his
absence, came to make inquiries for bim.
But he was gone, and oil search was unavail-
ing. Her grief was poignaut, not so much
because Jshe was left penniless aud friendless
in a strange town, as that the man she loved
with all the fervor and purity and trust-
fulness ot a true heart, should have proved so
unloving and unworthy.

A gentleman, one of the firm, took her to
LTs home, where his family showed her every
attention that night, and the next day she de-

parted fof home broken-hearte-

Houston has, most probably, jrone to his
former borne in Cincinnati, or, it may be,
went down on the Fashion, Wednesday night.

This is another illustration of the peril of
marrying a stranger, particularly at this time.
So lar, .Mrs. Houston does uot seem to be one
of those unfortunate's who find themselves the
second wile, while the first is living.

Fa-,- John Houston around. Natchez
Democrat.

During the pres-.-n- year, up to the 22d
Sept., the foreigti exp"rt of petroleum lrom
the United ctati's xee-.e- forty-tw- millions
of gallons. LaJ vear, the same pi'iind, it
was only 15.50S.98tJ gal.ns, or a little over
one-- t h irtlsO t K;c. pi rt .
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FROM TRIMBLE C01XTY.

An Important Discovery and a Praise- -

Worthy Enterprise.
Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.!

Bedford, Ky., Oct. 27, 1806.

Being in correspondence with the agricul
tural department of Washington city, I re-

ceive the monthly reports of that excellent in-

stitution, conducted with great ability and
usefulness by the able, efficient and courteous
commissioner, the Hon. Isaac Newton.

A CHEAP FERTILIZER.

In the Sep einbcr number, a copy of which
scud you by mail, you will find many arti

cles of iuteiest, but especially the important
and useful discovery reported, ot dissolving
bones by a simple chemical process, and con-

verting them into a fertilizing manure for
ground, which beiug so very easy, and within
the reach and means of every farmer, must be
ot incalculable benefit to the interests ot agri-
culture generally.

ii uie nones ot the dead inqics aud horses
lying; around Louisville and "tlier places
were to be gathered up and appropriated, as
directed, the enterprise would pay well, and
be much more productive of good to mankind- -,
than the uses to which the animals were Tiul
while living.

1 hope you will see fit to cony the nrocess
from the report into your widely read col
umns ior tne general Denelit ol agriculture.
a department much more essential to the in
terests and Happiness ol our fellow beintrs
than the wrauglings of a Jacobiu Congress,
with their negro bureaus thrown in; iu fact,
anything that is calculated to advance that
great interest deserves the attention of an en
lightened pubhc press, and the meat popular
ity of your excelleut "Courier" will no doubt
be augmented by giviug it publicity.

In European countries tho carcases of dead
animals are extensively used as manures and
fertilizers. I heard the saying in trance that
a dead horse is often worth more than a living
oue. By applying the bones as described iu
this new discovery, the same may become a
truism here as well as there, and may super
sede guano and other expensive and import-
ed fertilizers. What is to hinder each farmer
from having a small pit on I is plantation, al-

ways ready for his cwn use ?

THE MILTON AND JERICHO TURNPIKE.

By the way, Messrs. Editors, we have an ex
cellent charter for a tnrupike road Irom Mil
ton, opposite Madison, lnd., to this place, a
distance of only ten miles, with the privilege,
I believe, of extending it on to Jericho, on
the Louisville aud Frankfort railroad, a dis-
tance ot fourteen miles. The survey has been
made and the estimated cost per mile is not
over $3,000.

plow, Messrs. Editors, can t you aid us some
In arousing and stirring up our goodly inhabi-
tants to the great importance of building this
road, and also to the mcndiwj their ways gen
erally? Good roads aud facilities for traveling
and getting about are most essential, to the
value of lands aud their products in every lo
cality where they exist. Tbe increased value
of land along the rond would no doubt more
than build it, to say nothing of tbe advantages
it wou-- afford in getting the surplus products
to market saving of wagons, axle-tree- fcc,
and the perplexities of our bottomless
mud-hole- s and mires in winter. For you
must know, good sirs, in the year of our
Lord, 1806, and the most enlightened age in
the history of time, and situated too iu the
most central part ot the State, we have not
a foot of railroad or turnpike in the whole
county; but such is the fact, to its shame beit
spoken. I

mere are, it is mie, a lew enterprising
men among us, to whose energy and public
spirit we are indebted for having procured the
charter, and causing the survey to be made,
and lor seem ing the aid of Madison merchants,
who offer to take half the stock to this place.
So far, 60 good; but our own citizens seem to
reason like the Arkansas traveler about roof- -

ing his house, in dry weather it didn't
need it, in rainy weather it was too
wet. In dry weather our dirt roads arc
good enough, in bad weather it is too muddy
and wet to build a eood one. And now,
Messrs. Editors, seeing that our own citizens
are too poke-eas- slngi isLi, and indifferent to
their own interests to carry out tne enter-
prise, can't you sutrget to sonic -- oad builder
to come up and take the contract ana "tJl
throuijh.

Y'our humorous and facet ions police re-

porter advises us of enough cjiiaiiiiii- nN by
your police court to the Cave ll'dl institution,
almost daily, to put this little job through.
But to be serious, labor cannot be easily ob-

tained, aud provisions being abundant and
cheap, boarding for hands aud feed for stock;
will be found very plenty and puce moder-
ate, iu fact many could pay their subscription
to the stock in this way. Nearly all the trade
and travel of the county would find the way
to your city over this road, besides a
large increase of products which its presence
would create.

Subscriptions have been secured,, and the
materials will be in readiness to buil a Catho-
lic church here next epriut;, whi h, It is
thought by many, will cause a cot Mdcrabie-increas- e

in our population, as that d inouiteH- -

tion is famous lor having good jeiior-a-

In a word, if our population :,,tii 1 onlv bo
properly impressed with tin; importance aud
profits ot this enterprise, it would not be so
tardy iu its inovep.'.nts. uisstuv tit.

In the monthly report for September of the

agricultural department, we find the follow
ing :

NEW PROCESS FOR DISSOLVING BONES USED
AS FERTILIZERS.

'The importance of phosphates, such as
common bones, as fertilizers, especially ingr-

ain-culture, could hardly be extolled, and
it would be presuming upon the intelligence
of our farmers to sav more than to recom
mend its practical application. There exist,
however, some obstacles which yet prcve-- .t

waste bones, nearly always cheap and witl.m
easy reach, from being generally used. 1 tie
Ereat distances in the far West, and o.her in-

conveniences, render their purchase in powder
form expensive, aud lor grinding them at
home, or dissolving them iu acid, there is
still less chance. ..

Professor Ilienhof, in Russia, has, however,
lately discoveied a method for dissolving
them, which must prove highly economical
and suitable iu unsettled countri s, where,
owing to the great abundance of forests,
wood-ashe- are cheaply secured, indeed are
almost always at hand. This new process of
treating bones consists of mixing them with
wood-ashe- s and slaked caustic lime, and keep-
ing the mixture constantly moist. As in the
preparation of lye for manufacturing soap,
the alkaline carbonates in the ashes, such as
carbonate of polassa, are, by the action of
caustic lime, converted into free, caustic

attacking and quickly dissolving the
bones.

The following practical example will illus-
trate the necessary proceeding:

Suppose the wood-ashe- to contain about 10
per cent, carbonate of potassa, and that 4,000
pounds of bones are to be worked up; then
we take 4,000 pounds of ashes, 600 pounds of
caustic lime, aud 4,500 pounds of water, a
ditch some two feef deep, of such width and
length as to hold 6,000 pouuds of tbe mixture,
is dug, and near it a second ditch, beiue some
25 per cent, larger, and both lined with boards.
The lime is then slaked, and, when crumbled
to a powder, mingled with the wood-ashe- and
2,000 pounds of bones piled up in layers
and covered up with the mass in the smaller
ditch, 3,600 pouuds of jater added, aud the
whole t From time to time
small quantities of water are added to keep
the mass moist. As soon as it is found ''iat
the bones are so far decomposed that v en
passed between the fingers they are soil and
crumble, the second portion, i. the other
2,000 pounds of bones, is brought into ihe
larger ditch and covered in layers with tire
first mass, and left to decompose.

After the whole mass has undergone r"

it ie suffered to dry by remo, eg it,
and, lastly, to facilitate its reduction to pow-
der, mixed with 4,000 pounds ot dry turt, or
some other dry vegetable earth. The mixture
is repeatedly stirred about with a shovel, and
may at once be brought upon the fields. Ma-

nure prepared thus will contain about 12 per
cent, of tribasic phosphate of lime, (3 CaO,
Po5,) 2 per cent Ot alkaline salts, and 6 per
cent, of nitrogenous matter.

This nianure must, from its composition,
produce an admirable effect u.ion grape-vine-

Liehig, ill generally recommending this new
fertilizer, thinks an addition of gypsum an
improvement for many kinds of fruits.

Texas vs. Ohio.
We may be thought premature in predicting

that at no far distant diy beef packing iu
Texas will rival the Western States. The fact
lias been fully demonstrated by Mcs-rs- .

Hughes e Swartz, of our city, that can
be "srceessliilly packed. The above : .vim--

have been furnishing bee! to vessels ir. our
P'.rt, packed throuuhout the summer months.
Capt. Lillic is now Belting np bis '
lor putting up beef iu hermetically seated eutjs
of fifty pounds iu each can. W e predic t lor
Capt. L. success in his uew tuwurK.
Where fine oysters can be supplied at twenty-cent- s

per liuudred, greeu turtle, weighing tout
hundred pounds, at $4, and beet cattle, weigh-
ing seven hundred pounds, at $20 per head,
we can see no good reason why the road t
fortune is not open to men of capital and en-

terprise.
In uo State of the Union can be found suck

pasturage as in Texas, aud her almost limit-
less prairies can hardly be exhausted for gen-
erations to come; consequently the facilities
for stock raising are greater here than almost;
any other section of the American coutinent.
The wealth of Western Texas consists maiuly
iu stock attle, horses, and sheep. The ex-
pense of shipment to a profitable market is,
however, a large item on the debit side, and is
also atteuded with a good deal ot trouble. By
the process of slaughtering aud packing here,
if successfully performed, a far less expense
will be incurred than by shipping on foot.

Inelianola Times.

II Trovatore (a journal somewhat incorrect
in its items, as may be seen bv its speaking of
"Zilda" as M. Gounod's new opera), gives
currency to a report that Signor Kossiui, tor
whom all manner of occupation is now un-

ceremoniously cut out, is about to write a
cauta'a for the inauguration of the Frenc";
Exhibition next year. The same jouru ,
praises, apromisiujr, Signora Lazzari, who is
singing at Milan; announces that the dent
silence so sternly of late maintained in Veuiee.
since the Austrian occupation, is about to
broken by the reopening of the splendid Tea
fro Keuice, lor which, it is added, Donizetti' j
"Maria Padllla" lias been selected.


